FINANCING TECHNIQUES

FLEXIBILlTY THE FINANCING KEY

b. KEVJN G. OSBORN
Swaps, caps and collars
liave earned their places
in the new language of
corporate fundfog. They
are arnong a growing range
of instruments enabling
cmnpanies to insure against
risk and to take advantage
of moving markets.

t a recent function. a client
reminded me that the market
was made up of bankers all
working on the 3-6-3 rule. I
sat back in amazement. thinking this
chap \1as quoting the latest Aussie dollar
price. but what he meant was that
bankers had traditionallv borrowed al
3 per cent. lent al 6 per cent and hit off
the first lee al Kooyonga al 3pm.
That is not the case any more. as
corporations. merchant and investment
banb have developed new producl<i that
have proved to be more competitive than
the trading bank overdraft facility.
One area of debt planning corporations often overlook is the method in
which funds arc raised. In many instances companies arc concerned with
supply and price, and not form.
Too often a company offers one
bank the total security for a transaction.
and then at a later date may need lo introduce a specialist lender for a specific
situation. Problems arise because the
first lender has the first call on all the
assets oft he borrowe1~ and the specialist
lender has nothing.
Corporations should look to raise
debt by providing a group of bankers
with a security pool. thus not favouring
the first bank or the traditional overdraft
lender. This situation is known as pari
passu - i.e. equal position for all.
Healthy competition can be stimulated
in this manner.
The other popular method is to
arrange debt funds through a negative
pledge over the assets of the company.

In this situation. the borrmwr signs a
legal agreement not to create a lien on
anv asset of the company \vithout the
specific apprornl of the lending banks.
The negative pledge is often combi ncd with financial covenants that
control the company in regard to
continuing profits. overall leverage
and ownership. Negative pledges
allow companies lo raise debt without
paying large amounts of stamp duty.
and allow a borrower lo have multiple
lenders providing competition on loans
which. overall. lowers the borrower"s
cost of funds.
Having looked al the structure of
the debt, we can now look at getting the
most out of the market itself. This can be
achieved by using the following instruments:
Forward Rate Agreement (FRA):
An FRA is an efficient and simple instrument lo protect companies against
adverse interest-rate movements. Some
of the advantages of an FRA arc:
a
corporation is guaranteed a rate and
therefore is insured against interest rate
movcmenL-;; · an FRA is totally flexible
and can be tailored to the individual"s
needs;
the bank or merchant bank
with whom you write the FRA need not
be the same bank you borrow from or
deposit funds with.
The following exam pk (A) of documentation shows the major components
of an FRA transaction.
Kei:in Osbom. :Wan aging !Jirectorr!fMichell .\BlJ
Umited. al.lo addressed the lnstit11te1!(Chartered
A!'!·ountants on mpects o(innoratirefinancing.
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On June 12. 1987. iftlw !{l'uli'rs
BBS\V r<'l{·w1HT page quoted 180-da\
bank hills al I (J.0.°i per ccnl. lhl'll \l idwll
\BD \\ould pm ABC Company Ltd
SA26.289 .2;) lo l'olllpl'nsalc ;\KC li>r lh<'
rate rising lo 16. ();) p<'r l'l'nl. This amount
is arri\<'d at I>\ using th<' discount<·d
pro('ccds formulae. Con\crsck if the
180-da\ bill ral<' had fallrn to U percent
ll\ Jun<' 12. ABC Compam \\ould pm
\I i<"hcll \ BD approximalt>h I pcr<"cnt p.a.
for 180 elms. or$
;\ major point to r<'lll<'llllH'r \\ ith
FH.As is that \OU <"all spe<"ulali' in tlw
market-place ifcompany polil':> allows mu
to do so: i.e .. mu don.l nced an underlving
borrowing or deposit lo trade an FH.A. '

u.oos.:rn.

Forcxampl<'. acompam that hasancl
lwrm1ced /!USit ion in the cash market and
b<·lil'\c,.; inlnesl ralcs \\ill fall. could
arrange a .. dqiosil FB.A.. on lht> ba,.;i,.; that
al ,.;cltl<'nwnl dale inlcrc,.;l rates \\ill bc
lcmcr. and it \\ill profit ll\ trading the
markd ('OtTcctk
Interest Rate Swaps: S\\aps an· an
inl<'gral tool for managing assets and
liahilitics and thu" hcl\(' incrcas<'d the
range of options corporal<' lrcchurcrs haw
for raising funds and hedging exposure in
the \·olatill· inlcresl-ratl· rnnrkcl.
A s\\ap l'\okcs \\here lwo parties haw
cqual. but opposilc needs. The parli('ipanls in an interest-rate S\\ap cxchangc
tlwirjinm of bo1To\\ ing or imcsling

EXAMPLE(A)

FORWARD RATE AGREEMENT (FRA)
CONFIRMATION NOTICE
Michell NBD Limited hereby confirms entering into a Forward Rate Agreement
(FRA) made between ABC Company Limited (the Borrower) and Michell NBD
Limited on 15th May 1987 with the following details.
AMOUNT:
$3,000,000
CURRENCY:
Australian Dollars
TYPE:
Loan FRA
GUARANTEED RATE: 14.00<Yo per annum
CONTRACT PERIOD: 12th June 1987 to 9th December 1987 (180 days)
SETTLEMENT DATE: 12th June 1987
SETTLEMENT RATE: The mean of the bank bill rates (except the highest and
lowest) quoted by specified reference banks for the
relevant period (180 days) at 10.00a.m. E.S.1~ on the
settlement date and quoted on AAP Reuters Page
BBSW.
SETTLEMENT
INSTRUCTIONS:
Cash settlement to take piace on settlement date.

EXAMPLE (B)

CONFIRMATION OF SINGLE CURRENCY
FIXED/FLOATING INTEREST RATE SWAP AGREEMENT

\\·ithoul an cxchangc of prin('ipal.
The single cu1Tcnc\· ralc s\\ap is a
longcr-lcrm \er,.;ion of the FHA. Examplc·
(B) show,; that ABC Cornpam has
brnTO\\C'd lixcd dale for thrcc \cars al !:).;)
per n·nt. with sctllcrncnl ncn 90 dm:-;
lo adjust its bill rollmns which \\ould
be done al market price. back lo the
13. S pn ('('Ill.
On thc :-;ettkrnrnl dates. \lichcll
\ BD \\ill ('Olllpcnsalc c\ BC for l he ditkr('llt'(•; ('011\<'l'S<'h. ifralt·s fall. ABC \\ould
compc1N1lc \l\BD for the dilT<·rctH'<'"·
The ach an lag<' of an inlnc;;l-ralc s\\ap
is that it allm\s corporations lo finance
longer-le rm ass('[,; or imcslnwnb and IH'
assured of the funding cost.
The choice of' financier is kept tkxible. as the borrmwr is not locked into on<'
l<'ndcr for thr<'<' \car,.;. The adual l'ash
bornl\\'ings arc ;;till short-term. thcrcb\'
allowing thc borrm\cr to fund hirnsdf al
the lm\'l•sl lcYcl in the shorl-lenn rnark<'l
\'cl still insun· an mnall rnaxirnurn cost
of funds.
Othn l\'!H'S of swaps hmc lwconw
popular in the inlcrnalion;il markets in
recent Years including:
Basis Swaps: Companies exchange
their interest forms. Sm. ..\KC has a fal'ilitY.
that is priced al bank bills. I\ hilc anolhn
corporation has. sa\. an imeslnH·nl in
AS-Eurobonds. Both could al'hin<'
sa\ings I)\ S\\apping the interest parnwnls
and receipts l\ilhout upsetting their
normal tinancing arrangenwnls.

Cross-Currency Rate Swaps:
These arise\\ here. sm. an Australian
('Ompan:· - ABC - has surplus AS
fa('ilitics. but n<·cds pounds sterling for an
investnwnl in the UK. Hm ing not operated
in the l'K or being c·onl·<·rncd about
\\ithholding tax. the owrall prin· of a
pounds sterling loan may be cxcessi\(·
lo ABC.
A mcr('hant bank may ha\'(\ Yia its
parent. access to pounds sterling at fine
rates but the nwrchant bank needs AS to
fund its Australian lending book. So the
l\\'O enter into a floating eross-currenn
basis swap. See example (C) page 11. .
This way, the lwo borrowers haw used

We hereby confirm particulars in respect of the following Australian dollar
fixed/floating Interest Rate Swap Agreement entered between us subject to the
General Terms and Conditions ("AIRS Terms'') dated 1987 which arc herebv
incorpqrated into this Agreement.
•
l.Sth May 1987
CONTRACT DATE:
FIXED RATE PAYER:
ABC Co~pany
FLOATING RATE PAYER:
Michell NBD
COMMENCEMENT DATE:
15th June 1987
MATURITY DATE:
14th June 1990
NOTIONAL PRINCIPAL:
A$5,000,000
their eomiiaratin• adrnntag('S in a
FIXED REFERENCE RATE:
13.5% p.a.
specialist
market to obtain funds at the
FIXED RATE PAYMENT DATE(S): 15th Septembe1; December, March, 14th
right price in the markets in which they
June 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990
wish lo operate.
.
FLOATING RATE PAYMENT
DATE(S):
Interest Rate Options: An enwrg15thSeptembe1; December, March, 14th
i ng market in Australia is the use of
June 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990
inlercsl-rale options lo reduce the effects
TENOR OF BILLS:
90 days
Nil .
ofinleresl-rale changes. and the clcrirntion
VARIATION OF AIRS TERMS:
of options. namch· interest ralt' ('aps.
FIXED RATE PAYER'S ACCOUNT: ANZ Adelaide
collars and floors.
FLOATING RATE PAYER'S ACCOUNT: CBA Adelaide
An interest-rate option is a right to
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EXAMPLE C
The deal suggested on page 10 could be diagrammed thus:
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IInitial exchang<· and rt·wrsal is dotw at prNlf'l<'rmin<'d t•xchange rates: each parl1 incurs dclil'l'rl risk on
c•xchangP tran:-;action.

bornl\\ or lend at a pre-determined our treasurer has ('O\cwd the upsidC' and
nm\ onh 1wcd,.; rates lo fall to I :).25 jl('f'
pric<'. nol an obligation to do so, Thcrefo 1·c· a corporate treasurer. believing ('e!ll al settlenwnl dale in S<'plc·mlwr lo
n·<·mcr lhC' ('Osl of lh<' option.
inlen·st rates mav fall. but <'oncerncd
A dC'ri1atio11 ofinl<'rC'st ral<' options
about his bottom line and his job if his
<T\stal hall is 1vrong. can buy an intcrcsl- is the in le rest rate ceiling or cap agreC'rate option lo protect the corporation
m en l.
Interest Rate Ceiling or Cap
from major losses if rates go higher.
1-1 e could approach a financial Agreement: An interest rate ('ap is an
in:-;tilulion and receiH' a quote lo lake agr<'<'llH'nl lwt11·('<'11 the .. s<'ller .. or
an option lo bo1Tm1·. sav. on Seplcmlwr prm id er of the ('ap and a ho1TO\\('I' lo
Ii mil the b01Tm1er's floating interC'sl rate
I;) for 90 davs al. Sa\. n.so pcr ('('Ill
\1 hi ch is knmrn as the strike price. A BC lo a spC'cified kw! for a pniod oftinw.
Th<' hornmcr scl<'ch a rcfen'IH'<'
\1ould secure this option for an upfront
premium of ahoul $1.400 pn rate lo h<'dg<' (e.g. LIBOH or Bank Bill)
a period oftimC' lo h<'dge (<'.g. l\rn \<'a rs.
::ii 1.000.000.
fiH' years) and lhC' lnC'I of prol<'clion
On September I :'i. if inlcresl ral('s
arc lm1n than 13 .50 per cent. the horr- dC'sir('d (e.g. !2 per cc·nl. !4 per ('C'lll.
16 per c·c·nl). The .. s('llcr" or prm idcr
m1cr 11ould abandon the option and
borro11 in the phvsical market. Rates of th<' cap. for a k<'. assures th(' buwr
11ould on h· need lo fall belm1 12. 94 pcr l hal its rdc·n·n<·c rate\\ ii I not <'X('('cd llH'
ccnl before the full cost of the option is sp('cifi<'d C<'iling rate during the lnms
oftlw agreement. If market rates <'X('('('d
off:_,e[ lJy a lm1cr interest ('OSl.
the ceiling rate. the cap pro1idcr 11ill
Co111crsck
if
the
90-dav
rate
is
.
.
make payments to the buy<'r sufficient
ahm e 13.50 per cent. then A BC \\(Juld
exercise the option and borrm1 from the to bring its rate hack lo the ceiling. When
option granter al I ;).50 pcr ccnl. or cash
market rates arc lwlo11 the ceiling. no
paYm<'nls arc mad('. and the borrm1cr
in the profit on the option and use that
to offset higher borrowing costs with
pays market rates. The buyer of a cap
another hank.
therefore enjoys a.fixed rate 1dwn market
Options can be structured also for rates arc above the cap andfloatingrat(~'i
inwstors looking to insure against rates ' \\hen market rates arc belmv the cap as
shown bclm1.
falling.
Another interesting method of
THE CAP HATE AGHEEMENT
operating 11ith options is that the option
EFFECTIVE BOHHOWING COSTS
Eff1·1·ti11·
--<:ap11i•(! l~at•·
laker can adjust his entry price into the
Borr<111in~ <:!1'-l
- - l 'nlH·d~··d Float in~ lbtt·
market by adjusting the strike price (i.e..
1.sthe ewrcise price of the option).
II
A 11 example of this would be a treasurer 11·ho is convinced that rates will fall.
12
but 11a11ts disaster insurance. So he
11
arranges an oul-of-thc-mo1wy option
(i.('.. a strike price that is well away from
today's prices). In our preYious example.
an out-ortlw-money option at. say. 14.5
percent. the upfront premium would fall
10
II
12
J:l
11 J:;
H
to 8600 per :SAL000.000 versus the
\brb·1 lnt('rl'~\ Hat••
S 1.400/million to be at the moncv. So

Caps. lik<' an option. prmide disaster insurance and hcncC' the hotTO\\<'I'
can use the cap lo insure against rising
ral('S and lak(' the lwndils ofinlC'rcsl-ralC'
falls.

Interest Rate Collar Agreement: '
An intC'rcsl-ratc collar is a 1ariation 011
the ceiling rate or cap agreement. Th('
.. seller" or prm idcr of the collar agre<'s
to limit the horro1\cr's floating inl<'rcst
ralC' to a hand limited by a spC'C'ified
ceiling ral<' and floor ral<'.
The b01Tm1cr s<'lccls a refel'<'llC('
ratC' lo hedg<' (<'.g. LI BOH. or Bank Bill)
a pniod of time to hedge (e.g. ;~
months-24 months). and the kn·I of
protection desired (e.g. I 0.25 per cent
lo 12 .2;) per <'<'Ill. 15 p('f' C<'nl to I g pn
<Till). Th<' ''selln" or prm idn of th('
collai: for a f(·c'. assures the bornl\\C'l' l hat
its refcn'IH'(' ral(' \\ill nol <'X<T('d th<'
specified c<'iling rate nor b(' l<'ss than th('
spe('ificd floor rate during the l<'rm oftlH'
agre<'mcnl. If market rates ('XC<'<'d th('
('C'iling rate. th<' collar prm id<'r 11 ill make·
payments lo the buyer sufficient lo bring
its rate hack to the ceiling. If mark<'l ratC's
fall IH'lm1 lh<' floor. the borrower makes
1iavnH·nls to the collar pro1·idcr to bring
its rate hack lo lh<' floor. \Vh<'n mark<'!
ral<'s arc l)('l\\('<'11 th(' floor and th<'
c<'iling. the borrower pavs the market
rate. Th<' bu1cr of a collar. therefore has
its borrm1ing ral<' confin<'d to a band
or collar. ranging from th<' floor lo th('
ceiling. as shown below.
THE COLLAH AGHEEMENT
EFFECTIVE IlOHHOWING COSTS
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I ntcrcsl-ratc ('Ollars provide protection against rising interest rates without
fixing rates. Taking a collar transaction
11ill invariablY ('Ost morc than the flxcdrate alternativ<'. HoweYer. if rates fall to
th<' bottom range ofthc band. there 11·ill
be considcrablc savings compar<'d 11·ith
the fixed-ratc alternatives. The obvious
disad yantagc of a collar from a bornmcr's point ofYiew is that profit potential
is limited if thnc is a sleep decline
in rates.
D
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